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Work of Salvation ArmyWin Cross-Count-ry DerbyGRAYSON MUST III MAKES

WOW-ST- OP TRIP
One of Truest Humanity NASH SERVICE

GOTOPMSON! Her parents brought her to the Seven such babies have been
born to Marion county girls in the By a Nash Specialistdoor of the home late one night
Army's White Shield Home duringIn a taxicab. The mother, heavilv the past year. A total of twelveveiled, stayed outside in thn rrSupreme Court Also Refuses unfortunate, despondent MarionThe Salvation Army Lassie who

went out to sit by her side, held county girls have been sheltered
and helped during the same per.

Miss Telle Glynden Drives

Across Continent at
Chevrolet Wheel

New Trial for Mrs-Rut- h

Lockwood
too.'it ber band while she sobbed.

But no words were exchanged.
Even inside, where the cirl stood

The Salvation Army's budget
for Marion county for the next

Confidence
Yon can possess the feeling of confi-'enc- e

if you bring, your Nash car to a
Nash Specialist for correction. Our ex-

perience with Nash cars qualifies us to
give dependable and satisfactory work.

leaning upon her fathers arm,L. - year's work contains one item ofThe state supreme court Tues Leaving Atlantic City the $350.00 to help support this
rev words were necessary The
women who are responsible for jmorning of September 1 at 9:25 branch of their many activities.day affirmed the conviction of

James H. Grayson, who is under
life sentence in the state peniten

the Army's Maternity Homoa Based on last year!s record thiseastern standard time. Miss Telle low what is necessary to be means just $50.00 for each babytiary forthe slaying of his daugh done the ancient tragedy cannot
present itself in any aspect that
is new to them.

born to a Marion county girl. Fif-
ty dollars for a woman's reputa
tion. Fifty dollars for a life that R. F. NATHAN

Nash Service Exclusively
Phone SS81 SaJetn S41 CeaUer S.

With an arm across the irl's has a decent chance for honestshoulder, with a friendly word in
the father's ear. they took hr to

citizenship and success. Who will
refuse to finance human lives at
such-- a trival price?

Glynden arrived in San Francis,
co September 9. on what is claim-
ed to be the first nonstop trans-
continental automobile trip ever
made by a woman driver.

Miss Glynden brought with her
a letter of greeting from Mayor
Anothony M. Ruffu. Jr. of Atlan-
tic City, together with a key to
that city and a perspnal invita-
tion to use it, to San Frawcisco's
chief executive.

Miss Glynden has driven an au

the room that would be hers the
room where her baby would eome The local corp's total budget for'Into the world. A baby without a the next year is 10,000 of which

15,455 lsjto be raised soon.name.
.i...?'ir... .

ter-in-la- w, Mrs. Myrle Grayson.
The murder occurred at ' Malin,
which is located Just north of the
California line in Klamath coun-
ty. --

Testimony at the trial indicated
that Mr. Grayson had objectedkto
fcJb daughter-in-la- w associating
with a man by the name of Sulliv-

an;-" On one occasion Grayson
was said to have threatened to
kill his daughter-in-la- w, her hus-
band, and Sullivan. Quarrels be-

tween . Grayson and his daughter-in-la-

were frequent, according to
the testimony offered by the
state's witnesses. The opinion
was written by Justice MeBride
and affirmed Judge A. L. Leavitt
of the Klamath county circuit
court.

- The court denied a motion for

This Is" howr the pilots of tbe first muhine to finish tne trans--
coatlnental air derby looked when they alighted from their planet) at rrv o
Los Angeles after finishing tbe controlled fligbt from New lone
Left to richt: Tex Rankin of Portland. Ora, Robert Dake of Pitts Vhitt Atomobile for many years ard has

used Chevrolets exclusively for dburgh, Earl Rowland, Wichita, Kan., and Theodore Taaey, Dake's
the last six years. She is thorough aw anflying companion. Unofficial compilatkms , or elapsed time ptaeed

Rowland first and Dake second, wbile-Ualr- d place was la doabC ttaa-- ly experienced motorist. Shortly
before the start of her trip shekln apparently was in the money. .
took delivery of a new Chevrolet
sedan, wbicb she drove 1200 miles
to prepare it for her trip of 3468Arctic Tests Made With miles across the contin&nt. bShe drove the. entire distance e mire ft $esModels of Graham-Paig-e herself, making no stops other
than those necessary for gasoline
and oil replenishments. Not once

a new trial in tne case oi num
.Lockwood, who is under four
years penitentiary eentence,. for
running down and killing May-nar- d

Sawyers with her automo-
bile here more than a year ago.
Testimony offered at the trial in-

dicated that Mrs. Lockwood was
under the influence of liquor at
the time of the tragedy. Officers
testified that they found two

whole engine or chassis may be
illuminated with a light timed to
flash in synchronism with the rate
of motion of the part under study.

Tbe result is that any unit op-
erating at high speed may be in-
spected or photographed as if it

At ni degrees below rero, test-
ing an tomobile on a day's non-
stop run at 35 miles per hour
would strike ihe average motorist
as being neither pleasant or prac-
ticable.' But"just such tests are
essential to guide engineers in de-
signing automobiles, and the 929e newflasks of liquor in her automobile

when she was taken to the police
were standing still, or as if i

Graham-Paig- e Mtors corpora-
tion wil soon be equipped to con--

Station.
f Many Opinions

The supreme court handed
down 30 opinions today, the lar

were running slowly. Strobo-- e

copes for the inspection of small
units by a single observer are not
unusual, but the Graham-Paig- e
installation will permit the test
of an entire chassis to be observed
by a large group of persons.

gest number given out on any sin

did she enter a hotel for sleep or
food, but obtained the necessary
rest In brief ten-minu- te snatches
of sleep at the wheel of her car.
All varieties of road conditions
were encountered as well as incle.
ient weather, especially in the

Middle Western Statea.
From the Mississippi, which

he crossed at Davenport, she
drove across Nebraska. Wyoming,
Utah and Nevada. Miss Glynden
said it was a decided relief to
cross over Into California with its
pplendid highways after her long
long trip across unpaved and un-
improved sections of roadways
hundreds off miles in exteut.

Former transcontinental trips
and records have been made by
men drivers exclusively, accord-
ing to George Daniels of Robert
A. Smith. Inc., the San Francisco
Chevrolet organization, and the
present trip was undertaken by
Miss Glynden to show that the

tion will soon be equipped to con-
ditions every day of the year,
says Mr. Trum, of the Trum
Motor company of Salem.

In a new engineering labora-
tory, now under construction,
Grahma-Paig- e will hare a cold
room 38x16 feet. Refrigerating
machinery capable of producing
60 tons of ice every 24 hours will
maintain sub-se- ro . temperatures
while engines, chassis, or com-
plete cars are run under their
own power on dynamometers. To
maintain outdoor conditions, a

Rainier Man to
Enter Election

A. E. Veatch, Rainier newspa
per man, Tuesday filed with the
secretary of state here for the of
fice of representative in the legpowerful blower will send the islature for Columbia county. He
will make the race as an indepenfrigid air against the radiator of

gle day for a number oi years.
A summary of the opinions fol-

low: .
Gaardian BuiMia Lean association,

appellant, va. Mark MaOalliaior, toU
corporation cemniuwner; Marion fonm-ty- ;

appeal from deeroa diimiaadns; action.
Jaatieo CoaLow. Judre I. H. MeMahan
ifirmeC

. Msrjanthaler Xinotvpa eorapanj, ap-

pellant, vi. Spokesman Poalnhinf com-

pany; Doachntoa oimty; snit to recover
money; Jaatice Coshow. Jadfe T. E. J.
Duffer revarsad.

William Archer. administrator of es-

tate of 8annl Jerome Archer, appellant,
yn. Ga- - A Chaney, Ooo eoaaty ; action
for daraerei! Jaate McBride. Jadje
John C. Kendall affirmed.

State of OreTn vs. James H. Grayson,
appellant; Klamath county; appeal from
conviction for murder; Justice McBrkle.
Jodie A. L. Leavitt affirmed.

William Kenaall and Irene Kennall vs.
CSssl. Tandy an Chai. Tandy, appel-
lants; Maltnomah eoanty; action to re-
cover damacea; Jaatice MeBrjde. Jndfe
John H. Stevenson affirmed.

Coos county, appellant, va. Stout I.nm-pa- r

company, et el.; Cooe eoantv; suit
4 foreclose certificates ol tax delmqum-ciea- ;

Chief Jaatieo Band. Jadca John
a Kendall affirmed.

KeUie K. Barfcaaa va. Verm Borard and
Maurice Borard, nuaor, y gaardiaa, Ol-B- e

BoraraV apajsHanta; Marion county;

the car under test in volume equol 21dent candidate. Petitions filed byto that normally passing through Mr. Veatch contained the signathecadiator of a car traveling 35

hazards and difficulties were not
to great for a feminine motorist.
Miss Glynden was most enthus-
iastic ever the performance of her
Chevrolet, declaring that she had
no trouble mechanical or other

tures of approximately 130 voters.
Mr. Veatch's name would appearmiles per hour.

Factory Expansion
The engineering laboratory and

State department officials said
on the ballot at the Novembera car test building, which will be wise, of any description, during

the trip, not even a puncture.election.surrounded by a concrete test

I.

Is

1

track, have been added by Graha-
m-Paige to its factory expan-
sion program. The engineering
laboratory will be 300x60 feet.
two stories high; the car testil,. . , ... . . . . . .Duuaing wiji De 48X1U0 ieet. Tneiiaction ia ajsstinsatt. utuef Juance jaaan

J adft Percy a.alley reveraao.
It. UaU, avpaiiaat, va. xiaaawn-izata- - Kirkwood xMotor Coid eompaay ; Multnomah county; ecut

combined floor area of the two
structures will be 84,000 nan are
feet. The cost of the buildings,
without equipment, will be $200,-00- 0.

The laboratory building will be North Commercial Street at Chemeketa

for damare: Obtef Jnatiee Kaad. Jadge
Walter Kvaaa afirmed.

Ia the matter of tne estate of Lottie
May MeLaia, dee eased, vc. First National
Bank of Hood River, administrator, ap-

pellant; Bead River county ; suit to re-
cover money ; Chief Justice Rand. Juice

red W. Wilaon affirmed. 9
Pacific Export Lumber company, ap-

pellant, va. Olatalnanie State Bank, Col
umbia county; appeal from order of

Jud(e J. A. Eakin affirmed in
pinion hy court.

11. V. CUdr va. William VonDerhellen.
t el., appellant; Jackson county; peti-

tion for rehearing. Judgment of Judge
G. M. Thomas modified in opinion by the
rourt.
- State of Oreeon ex rel Adolph Kabn.
nlaintiff. vt. Judce Georre Taswell of

of concrete throughout Plans
call for complete equipment of
the latest type. Including several
features that are to be found in
few Industrial laboratory build-
ings In America.

Pesides the cold room, there
will be a silent room, of unusual
size. It will be equipped with a
chassis dynamometer so that an
entire car can be tested for noise?

KARI-KE.E- N.

Auto Trunks
See Them at

Auto Piyilion
Fair Grounds

"The Baggage Car of the Auto"
' New Riding Comfort for you

"i4H the. Car For YoarseU,,

Order one from your dealer

Economy Auto-Moti- ve Association

IF- - 'IPunder actual operating condi
tions. In another silent room
means will be provided for driv
ing individual units bv Power
shafts through the walls, permit
ting the test of axles, transmis-
sions, valve assemblies and other IL ES
units.

Multnomah county; original proceed in g

ia mandamus; auit to recover insurance;
notion overruled in opinion by Chief Jus-
tice Rand.

J. W. Goin va. Ray W. Chute and Eva
M; Chute, appellants; Tillamook county:
appeal from dismieeal. Former opinion
adhered to in opinion by Juatiee Ros-aaea- .

A. O. Paddock, appellant, vs. Patience
Paddock; Union county; suit for divorce:
Justice Rossman. Judge J. W. Knowles
affirmed.

Rath W. "Walters and Alice and Rath
'Walters, minora, by Rath Walters,
dian, vs. Dock commission. City of Port-
land, appellant; Multnomah eoaaty; mo-

tion to correct complaint; motion denied
ia opinion by Justice Roaemaa.

Ruby 8. Gill vs. Dr. Laurence Selling
end lir. M. L. Margeaoa, appellants;
Multnomah county. Former , opinion ad-

hered to in opinion by Jaetice Belt.
Rutr K. Hutchinson vs. Samuel D.

. Hntchiaaon, anseUant ; Clatsop county ;

Another Feature
Still another feature will be a

stroboscope, for the study ofhtgh speed motions in any unit ofan automobile. This device of
French manufacture, will be oneof only five similar Installations
in America, one of which is main-tained by the Navy Department,
and another by the General Elec-
tric company. By means of neontuea of 1,000 candle-pow-er, a

I (Mr aPortland32 Grand Ave.

relating to error in coat hill; Jaetice
Cerhow. Judge J. A. Eakin reversed.

John Schasaen va. Columbia Gorge Me- -
tar - Coach System, appellant : 8he:
county; ectiea for damages; Justice Oo--
ahow. Judge D. R. Parker affirmed.

Howard Kitehel, minor, by C. W. Kit-che- l.

ruardian. vs. Harry Gallearher, ap
pellant; Multnomah county; appeal from
inagment awarova piaintiri; justice uo- -

show. Jnave Jamea W. Campbell af
firmed.

0. W. Clevamrer vs. it. r. Smita. as--
pellaat; Harney, eoaaty; suit to recover
ea promtsaory note; nuioe ueanew.
Judre D. R. Parker affirmed.

Caaoer Wilheha. appellaat, vs. Julia
Wilhelm: Multnomah county; suit tor Cars on display at the

Auto pavilion at the Fair
The Very excellence in

fine motor cars4iveree; decree of Ja4ga Louis Hewitt
suodifiod la opinion by Jasaice Coshow
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Overlook the biggest and
best selection of used cars
in the city. Now is the op-

portune time to buy real
Values at Low Prices.
Trades accepted . . . Easy
Terms... Look them over
Today...

At the Former

Spiv iWj'9: .A TV
'

!

Portland and Return
$2.20

7 via
" OREGON ELECTRIC
Tickets on sale Fridays, Satur-
days or Sundays; return limit
Tuesdays or . '

$2JS0 Dally; 15 day return limit
Reduced round trip fares be-

tween all O. E. Ry stations
' Safe, Dependable Service

O. E. By. Train leaves lor PorP
land at 7:05 a.m., 9:02 a.m.
12:30 p.m., 4:11 p.m: and 7:45
p. m. daily. (Observation car)
5:30 p.m.
for Eugene, Junction City. Har-risbor- g,

CorvalliS' and Albany
at 9:49 am. (observation car)
12:45 p.m.; 4:03 p.m. A 8 p.m.

For any Information about
' " - RAIL TRIPS

.
" PHONE 711 -

Commercial & CenterSEE THE

AllA AA A M . i Eillingsley
otor Car Co.M1:1rumoi Motor pany

O. E. Ry. 447 Center Street . . Salem, Ore.


